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DOMINION 0]' MIND. 

ABSTRACT OF A LECTuRE nY, PRESIDENT KENYON. 

On every page of· the wol'ld's history, no lCLis thll,u in revela
tion, is inscribed the grand tr'uth that mind shall have domin

,ion ;over matter. There is a univerRe of spil'it and a linivel:se 
of matter. .Matter comprehends nothing. MilId compre
hends itself and matter too. Spirit, in its connection with a 
physi~al organism, may be so hampered in its acti vities, and 
80 blulI~ed in its susceptibilities as to have only au imperfect 
compreI1ension of either mind or matter. Nevertheless, 
miild, even under slIcll disadvantages, has snch marked at~ , 
tributes, nnmistakable charactel'isticfl, as, distinguish it from 
not only matter, but also froul all forms of animal life and 
brute instincts. The cattle "upon a tho~lsand hills," the 
birds that ,warble their delightful carols in the bri'ghtmOl'~
ing, the countless millions of insects that sport their brief 
existence in the balmy ail' at the setting !lUll, the s~arming 
lif~ of'ocean depths, all these have their SPOl'tS, theil' gratifi
cationtl', their pleasures, but have ,no elements! of mentality 

. by which to. penetrate the veil that conceals from them the 
knowledge of the scope, the dt>sign, the end of life, 01' that 
the" hand that made them was divine." The soul that is ill 
the image, the similitude of God, is alone the interpreter and 
appreciator of the beauty, grandeur, and sublimity present- ' 
ed in the relations, proportions, harmonies, and adaptations 
of this fair earth and itl! flll'tlishings. ' , 

It shall be our object til'st, briefly to advert to some of the 
ti-iumphs of mind; secondly, show the importance to be 
attachedWthedevelopcnerit of its powers and functions. 

It is the mind of man, not his corporeal ol'ganism, that giv,es 
him the s llJ!l'emacy and l'ender~ him the ungisputed lord of 

tel'l'estrialthin.gl!. However necessary the body may be to 
the development of the powers of thesoltl' and to its tri
umphs, yet it is only the casketwhich"contains a gerp.'ofin
finitl:'ly morc valllO' than all bodies. Not by the fleetness of 
the Ilors(', the penetrating eye of the eagle, the watchful
ness of the tigel', the strength of the mastodon, the, venom 
of the serpent, the instinctive mechariieal skill of the bee, 
does man awe jnto suhjection th,e brnte creation; but by the 
God,like capabilities of his mind. It is the death!ess spirit 
beaming from his eye upon which they cannot gaze. How 
frail a thing is mall in his bodily organism, yet under the 
impulse of nlind he subdllesthe rugged earthalld ,causes the, 
solital'y places to LloSSOlll as t,herose. U udel' that impull!e, 
the forests yidd theh' place to the luxuriant vegetation, the 
l'i pened fruits'and the golden harvests. U udel' that impulse, 
the beasts that prowl and prey give up t\leir domain to the 
quiet pasturage of domestic herds. Under itsimpuls(', the 
cllrling smoke ascends from millions of cottage home~ fqU of 
domestic blessedness and sUl'I'ounded with neatness, evell 
elegance, rich wiLh inviting comforts. Under its impulse, the 

,chu)·ch.goillg bell echoes the announcement that mall hal! r~c
ognized his divine origin and obligation. Under its impulse, 
the mighty forces of nature have been seized upon and ren
dl:'red subservient to man in supplying, in, abundance, the 
necessaries, the conveniences, and the luxuries of life, -w'ith 
the least pl'actica!:>le expellditul'e of vital po WeI'. Machinery 
is devised that multiplies production a tholI!<alld fold beyond 
wl1at could be produced by human toil,; bl'idgesare span
lIing river!;'; hills are leveled; roads constmctedj obstru(l
tions to navigation removed; the iron ribbed horse is mak
ing neighbors of landO! that had el.!.e b~en strangers; men ,are 
united by the tie,S of commercial interests; the fOI'ked light
ning is tamed, and as an electric ilo,'e il'l commissioned to 
carry the messages of hnsin'ess and affection with the celeri
ty of thought. Under its energizing impulse, numerous 
cities arebuiltup,m a scale of magnificenc~ that almost 
eqnall'l the creation ofa new wol'!d, where but a few' years ago 
the night of undisturbed centuries brooded oyer the forests; 

• 
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fl~ating palaces eonnect continents by C)OFer ties than ~onnd 
cities of the same state a half cen,tll!'), ago. Thus men are bnked 
in the brotherhood of common interests, agricul tlll'al, nie
chanic~l, and com meI'Cial-all the indllstrial enter\,ri~eFl 
through the improvements and inventions of the age, 

~ But men evel'yw~here are not equally devel0ped, intellec
tually. All men have not felt the spark of light divine 
buruing within their sOl1l~. 1'ho~e mental developmentil 
upon which depend the grand discoveries in the sciences and 
the al'ts which have so multiplied the blessings of the ag{', 
are not made lIurler alLgovel'nments. .MlIld is not gi ven by , 
its author ilJ perfection <if development, butin germ with the 
conditions for awakenin~, ill1foldinganel maturing. rrhese 
germs lIlay be warmed into, healthful life, dgorolHl grow,th, 
effi cient acti vi ty, eomi ng forthJn com pleteness of strllcture, 
in proportion, .in symmetry and in beauty; 01' they may be 
chilled arid cl'1l!lhed, coming forth deformed, unsymmetrical, 
and destitnte of beauty. It. is important, then, to inqllirl;) by 
what mean!j the soul may be fully and perfectly dcvclotled . 
The inquiry is worthy of consideration. Urlder what influ
ences and impulfles bas mind suhjugatedthe beasts of the 
forests, !lllhduud and beantified the earth, unfnded the can~ 
vas'to the breeze, applied the water to the wheel, alln !Steam 
to th9 pistou' constnwted rOfld!l, bridges and l'i VC. 1'8 too, , , 

maile'the lightningl'ide post, built eitie .. , and sUrred np the 
hum 6f mechanical and commercial indu!ltl'y; dotte<1 danger
OilS shores alHr reef!l with beacon light~, built the Ill1ylu1l1 for 
the deaf, the blind, the sick, the POOl', and the orphaned; 
eoi1stl'ucted f;eiences, penetrated the mysteries th:.1, dwell in 
the dewdrop and upon the delicate flower petal; brought down 
the distant heavens fOt' iD~pecLion and analysis; laid hold of 
the c'omet's mane, taken the dimenf:ion o( hif: p:l.1'tR, meRl>ured 
the circuit and magnitude of his orbit, e~timated the period 
of his revolut,ion~, Rnddisal'mec1 him of his terrific majeFty ? 
Uniler wb!),t im'pul~es, ret the inquiry be repeated, has mind 
secured these glol'iollS triumphs? The l'pply is at hand. It 
is Hat to be sought (01' uy the mysterit'fI of the black art. 
It is under tbe impulse of education, The primrtry signifi
uatioll of this word, edl1cation, means tbe art of leading ,out, 
in JURt proportio~, all the elements of milld. 01', ill the lan' 
g uaO'e of Webster, "Education eompriFes aU that series of o , 
instruction and discipline which is intended to enlighten the 
understanding, correct the temper, and form the mannCl's 
and habits of YOllth, and fit them for I1sefulne!'s in their fu 
turEl stations. To give childl'pn a good edncatiotl in man
nel'S. arts, ,and science, is important; to give them a t'eligi~us 
education is 'indispensable; an immense )'e~pollsi\;ility re~ts 
upon those pal'ents and guardians who neglect thel>e dllties.~' 
With this definition of edncationbefol'e 118 it will help IlS 

more e\early to appreciate the importance of education, and 
contrast the state of society under diii'erent systems. 

, , ( 

We lay down tllis proposition, l.hat it is education" hich 
constitutes the chief distinction between savage and civilized 
life. Let OUI~ own laud fUlpish the fil'st lesson upon this 
'point. Contrast. if you will, the green pasture!';, the waving 

grain, and the qniet and substantfid homes of the industri' 
ous yeomanry of these hil1~ alldvalleys, with what the!'e were 
when the Indian roamed hero in his wildarne~s. Contrast 
hj,~ frail OftnOe with the nohle steamer; 01' look into the hap
py homes on every hillside, and take an inventory of th~ 
comforts and even luxuries of life foulld hel'e, and compare 
with them a like" inv£'I1tory of the wig" am. Or(~ompare 
the' wealth and prof:lperity of thi!l whole land at this day 
with what it was prior to the landing of the passengers of 

~ the May Flower, and if we can compute the I'evolution 
wl'onght since that time, we may then have an adaqnate con
ception of what education bas ~lonefor a portion 'of 0111' race, 
Whv hag superstition, vilelll'ss, antI bl'utality settled dOlVn 
in a"long, d I'pary night of wretchedness and woe upon all the 
continent of Arrica? 'Why al'e the !!unny plains and palm
growing hills of India fillcd with nalJitations of cruelty, and, 
sending lip olle vast wail of de~olatioll? And why do the 
millions of the Celestial-Em pi I't.' treao the sam" round of, dec 
'grading idolatry, that theil' ancestors did a thOIl.salld years 
ago? Ignorance has chaine(l down' ~he mind, Its noble 
power", its deathless enl:'l'gies are forbidden tj) rise,. 0:, 
again, wlmt has b~en Rhaldrig the old domi1lio,IlR a~ld p1'1nCl~ 
palities of Enrope for the lla~t few years? It IS mllJd strn~
glingto thl'oW off its cringing se",vility and be free. It IS 

mind, 1IO\\:Cver"II1linl'trllcte(1, 11llenlightened,mind penetl'llt
cd bya few glirnmqring" of light only, a mass "of a~itation 
trembling and heaving like the enth C01JVlll,s,ll by Its cell
tral IiI'e", and scal'eel y .1e~s horrible in its wide f'pl'ead desola
tions. It know!! that ithas ,wantR that are 111lsupplied and 
unsali!Sfied. It wouM InHilt the cOI:ds that hind it to eal'th1 

and S:)<11' in freedolU; but the "tal' of it; destiny has not yet 
arisrn. It cannot rise ill HUel: (larkness. rrossed hy violent, 
nn51uuflued, and undil'('cted passions, it il1 likt' It ship llt sea, in 

'a nirrht of Rto~m, withul\t helm, ch:Ht, 0)' cnmpas!I, 8urround~ 
ed h~ rocks a1ld quicksancs. And why such fearful agitatiun? 
\Vhy, when cOllquests for IibC'lty h:w!.\ uecn 1V0n, do not the 
people !let about l'emoih,lingtheir form!! of government, co~'
rpcting abuse!', )ll'eparlltol'Y to the full enjoymeut o,f the~r 
blood-uonght rights? Simply because there is IlOt Illtelh-
gel ce enough among the maRses, ' , 
, Iiet the inquiry be llIade, why has thesll(Jcel>s and pro~perl

ty of this republic 80 far 8ul'pas~ed the repuhlics of Mexico 
and South America? The answer is found in the different 
classes of men that settled those severa! countriep. This 
portion of Amc'rica was fortunately settled hy a well educut
ed peoplp, whose first concern, after tbey had procured shel
ter from cold and storm, was to prqvide churche!!, 8cllO('1 
honsel.'l, and .competent instruct(!)l's. lVith learning was ES

tltblished a,love of liberty, joined with a re!'pect fOl' bw and 
order. And thus \vaslaid upon a solia and permanent basis 
the foundation of institntiolls that are now the admiration of 
the civilized worlel. The people in other parts {\f this Con
tinent, emulous of onr illul>triolls ('xample, llemalldedliberty, 
repnhlican governments. 'Vhat could not be denieil" was 
granted. But they 1m ve proyed themsel yes incorn petent to 
use what they demanded. And why SUdl signal failme of 
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self-government? Becanse of the ignorance of the multi· 
tIldes. The reason is to be sought nowhere else. 

Hel'e permit the remark that in 0111' panegYI'ics on the 
beauties of liberty, and the sllpet'ior effioiellcy of derrlOcratio 
institutiollfl, we have quite often overlooked 01' fOl'gotten the 
eondition8 upon which their pel'petuity rests. Vv-hen we 
have seen the' poor, crushed, aud misgoverned millions of 
Europe, and have compared the working of aristocratic and 
democratic in'ltitutions, we could scawely restruin OUI' an
athemas against despotism, and Ollr appealll for a larger lib· 
erty fOI' man the wide world over. Yet, as warm 1 y as every 
pulsation of my heart beats for libertJ~' and af? ent.husiastic· 
ally' as I love our own republican institutions, I can not 
bring myself, to believe that the conditions of the peoples of 
Europe would this day be bettered by the establishment of 
democracies after the model of OUI' own upon the uttel' ruin 
of the now existing royal gover .ments, Nothing is haz'll'ded 
in the declaration that for any pe()ple to enjoy tha fnll frui
tions oC liberty, they must have a mnch'larger share of in~ 
telligence than.' is possessed by most of the nations of the 
earth at the present titne, And I have greatly mistaken if a 
prominent business of rulers and all who wouin secure for 
man m~)\'e Iiberall)Jinciples of gove\'llment, is not to provide 
a practicable means for waking up mind, and diffusing a 

, gt'eatel' amonnt of knowledge among all classes of people. 
Again; ~hat is it that has changed, iscoll"tantly changing, 

the individual and social condition of men? What'is it 
that is multiplying the comforts, the rcfinement!l, and the 

- social ties of civilized life? What is it that is strengthening 
the reason, purifying the affections, waking up tbo deep sym· 
pathies of the soul, arousing the tender emotions, governing, 
ennobling, and dignifying hu~anity? It is e.ducation. It it 
this which gives. vitality and dficiencyto all the grand schemes 
for thepl'ogrE'lls of, society. Not thc education of the few and 
the.degradatioll of the massos, but the educaction and conse
quent elevation' of all. Would ~ny other, for illustration, 
than a highly edncated people, keen in perceiving their own 
interests, and quick in selecting means for securing valnable 

. end~, ever have converted theil' fl'ostS and rocks into gold 
and ail vel'? The very ponds of ice are made far more pro
ductive of wealth to New England than all the gold and 

'silver mines of lVIexieo and South America haveevel' been to 
_ Spain. Her rugged rocks and frozen watet' produce more 

wealth than ~o the cane.growing and cotton bearing.planta-
tions of Louisiana. It is the very natnre of cdllcation to de
velop and utilize all natural resources, hence it need not be SIll'

prising if among an educated people, every rivulet is made 
to tll\'ll a spiudle, dri vo a shuttle, 01' direet a needle, or, con
verted into steam, is made to transpol;t the products of labor 
to dist~nt markets, It is mind fail'ly arou~a.d to the con
sciousvess of its own. powers that i'l fruitful in bringing out 

_ the resources of .a countt'y. Bring out an increased Dmolwt 
of mind, and every department of pub.1ic or private business 
feels its energizing efficiency. Among ari educat.ed people 
the fields are better cultivated, and yield a richer harvestf 

the fences are in better order, the frllit is larger~ ffiirer,of 

better flavor, and more of it, the cattle are b€tte'r taken care 
of, and consequently more productive. smootber, fatter, fail'
erj larger, the very lambs :'tre l;reLtiel~, smarter. and gambol 
l1l!Jre gracefully. Everything is more cleanly, . healthy, 
cheerful, and vigorous from the chickens to the horses, 
from the flower garden to the meadow and pas~re lands and. 
grain field~, from the stable to the cottage. Nay, an edu· 
cated people are themselves a noblel' people, They are bet
ter dressed, a handsomer people, The lustre of the eye and 
the bloom of the cheek are not as early lost, and the marks 
.of old age do not as soon show themselves. 

'rhis is a very plain matter. An ignorant people are nec
essarily It degraded people. Ignora.nce is the very center 
and soul of all the seHsuality,'bigotry, and persecutio~ that 
has blasted the world. It is the right-ha.ud agent of the 
power of darkness for th warting all that is nohle, genel'OUfl, 
and God-lib on the earth. It is the der_on that has applied 
the torch of perscclltion, br;ught contendilllg factions into 
deadly stdfe, and drenched the <ll,l.rth in human gOI'E'. It is I 

ignorance' that cOllcei ve!> that what at evening plays along 
the swamp, fantastic, clad ill robes of fiery hue, the devil in 
disguise, and makes theqringing, cowering spirit flee home
ward with quivering heart and .winged footsteps. It was 
the ey~ of ignorallce, that, less than two centuries ago,sa\v 
sporting phildren and decrepit old women flying through the 
air on broomsticks, 01' cra \f ling tln:oughkey holes on fiendish 
errands. It was ignorance robed in legal majesty, impan
eledjurie", examined witnesses, and pronounced senten(l'e- of 
death upon thosc accused of witchcraft. 

Again, it is the ignorant who do the drhdgery of society. 
I speak not disrespectfully of labor, N o,t only ill evet;y kind 
of uecefBary or useful labor honorable, but everymitn and 
woman is laid under the highest obligation to be indnstriou!1. 
By the 8\~eat of hi.s brow n;lan "hall eat his daily bread, and 
this wise arrangement may never be repealed. But it is la
bor directed by knowledge that renders 'toil productive. It 
is the ability to manage economically, take the advantage 
of the powers and agencies of nature, and make· wind, watei', 
and brute force do' the drutlgery, that distinguish an edu-

. cated from an ignorant people. Who toil the hardest and 
sweat the most 011 the hardest kind of work and get the 
smallest compensation? Who are the street cleanerl<, coal 
shovelers, hod carriers, 'ditch diggers of our country? They. 
are those who have bnt little else than a robust physical con
stitution to recommend them to placell, and of course must 
expect to find ~mployment' in doing those kinds of w~\'k 
which require but little skill. 'Tis mind ,that commands 
salaries beyond a llJet'e pittance of food and clothing of the 
coarsest kind; miI~d that can plan, afl'ange, adjust the com
plicated movements of machinery, and the 'more complex 
movements of bOciety. 

I conclude, then, that popular education is the noblest 
work that man can engag,e in. That which augments the 
comforts of life, refines and elevates, must oommend itself to 
the consideration of every lonn'of his species. But here an 
importaut thought presses fQr cOllsideration. What is'the 
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education. that shall make a peJple great, good, and happy? 
And what are the means and applianoes for securing snch an 
education? The education demanded is one that $halll'each 
the whole man .. The Spartan was educated, yet only in part. 
Those;,athletic exercises which 'gave the firmest and strong
est muscle and the greatest ability for endurance were the 
most appreciated by a people destined to the camp. A oour
age.tbat wolild sooner die a hundred deaths than tum a back 
llpqn','~n 'enemy,a hal'llihood that wonld sooner plunge ihe 
dagger to th~ heart; than die a natural death. An education 
that developed' these; well suited the purpose contemplated 
by the Spartan lawgiver. The Athenian was educated, yet 
onlyi!l part. He studied the arts:of peace. In philosophy, 
in logio, and in rhetorio, he oould oope with the worJd . .And 
yet in aUbis syst'lm tt,ere was no conservative elements that 
prevented universal decay. The Homan was educated, yet 
only in part .. lIe inheriMd his mal:tial spirit. He borrowed 
his philosophy, logir., and rhetorio from the Greek; but it 
was unsubstantial.. The ~renchman; the German, the En· 
glishman-they are all eduoated, yet only in part. The edu· 
cation that shall develop the pill'fect man, that shall bring 
out evel'y constituent of mind in perfect proportion and sym
metry, is yet'tohe sought. An eduoation that shalLdiffuse 
peace, order, harmony, happiness, over the wide earth, that 
shall give sanction. to law; and permanenoy to all noble in
stitutions, such an edllcation is wanted. 'It i~ not enough 
that men be taught the elements of reading, writing, 
and :"_::trithmetic, or even the elements of science 
and art. It is not, enough for the ph)sioian that he 
be', taught the elementary principles of· the anatomy and 

'-physiology of the human frame, and the diseases to wh"ich it 
if! subject, and the remedies most appropriate. It is not 
enough for the lawyer that he be taught the elements of law, 
the,workingsof the human passions" and the oratory that will 
move judge and juror. It is pot enough for 'the mechanic 
that, he be taught.' the constl'U ;tion alld use of machines, 
the stength of materials. It is not enough for the merchant 
that he be taught now to, estimate the value of stocks, }lOW 

to regulate a",d control the market. Undoubtedly men 
should be educated f~l' their business. In their particular. 
professions they should be instructed in every thing that is 
necessary to give snccess; but men are not mel'e machines. 
The all of life does not consist in gathering up dirt and dol
lara, nor in feeding and clothing the hody, nOl' yet in a l'oUl~d 
of fashionable pleasu.res, "There are those prinoiples that 
humanize, refine; purify, and exalt, truths upon which man's 
hopes for good in this life, and the life to come, ale based. 
Ids these that constitute tile gl'and conservative powers 
of society. , These must be the, foundation upon which to 
build for all time; 

cc'rhe mind's the measure of the man." If the poet'~ no
tion of man be not correot, if the size, the fitmness, and 
strength of the oorporeal organs be the standard of measure 
for humanity, then it were not difficult to pI'ove that the ox' 
were the better man. Maim and C1'ipple, the body as you will 
and the man is mall)!! despite all that. Henoe the inference 

.--'",",''' 

that neither bone, muscle: nen'es, neither 00101' of hair, shape 
of face, oomplexion of skin, neither one nor all these in any 
combination 01' arrangement constitute the essentials of 
manhood, But the mind is the man; mind is the measure of 
his sta.tU1'e. ' 

"Pigmies are pigmies still; though perched on Alps, . 
And, py~amids are pyramids in vales." ' 

But what is mind? By mind \Ve mean the manifestations 
of the soul. The soul is the pl'inCiple that .thinks, wills; en
joys., The reasoning, willing, enjoying we call mind; . The 
soul is the active force, llJind is its atltivities .. The soul is not 
simply aipassive recipient, nol' animal life and instincts'; but 
a real, aothe existenofl, constituted by the Almight~, and 

! 
prepared' to know the realities of a material world ana the 
realities .of spiritual existence. It is a grand though~ that 
there is a llni verse of mind as well as a universe of matter, 
and that man isof the universe of mind, of an ethereal mold, 
a spirit allied to angels and to God, a noble being with a 
nobler de~tiny unfolded to his view. And still mere en
ohanting is the thought that mind is Dotahvays to be; ham
pered in its activities and blunted in its susceptibilities by its 
connection with physical organs. That it may not all\'ays 
be chained; but !lfter a brief stay in this, frail tenement. it 
sllaH, if pure and holy, range the universe of God, hold com
munion with celestial spirits, learning the untold arid un
reveal~d glories of the Godheatl. 

TIDE MARKS. 

BY O. M. R. 
--, 

Far above t,he sandy floor 
Of tbe ocean's wave,washedshore; 
Far above the <;.rystal sheen" 
eirded i'ound with living green, 
Verdant pla.ln and mountain side' 
Bear some mar,k of ancient tide. 

Wa v.e the golden fields of grain 
On tbe bed of stormy main; 
Thrills the air with song of bird, 
Where the silent currents sliI'red : 
Opening flower and fossil ahell. 
Thus the magic story tell. 

S~the ways and thoughts we trace, 
Of the fathers of our race ; 
Gather'up the bronze and stone 
Their succeeding waves have strown; 
Bare the brow at cave and mound, 
Where their dust makes holy ground, 

By the ceaaeless ebb and flow, 
As the nations come and gp
Empires. crumbling to decay, 
Kingdoms of a fleeting day-
Still is strownalong time's shore 
Marks of glory, gone before.' "', 

Massive piles and sphinxes g,and, 
Towering over wastes of sand; 
Temples vast, whose turrets high 
Cleaved the b~ue of orient sky; 
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. ,', Forms of grace and matchlE'ss art, 
Tell how throbbed some mastel' heart. 

.. ",' "'War's dark flood of crimson waves 
Marks. its oourse with heroes' graves; 
!l'inglng though with sorrow's stain 
All the good it bears amain, 
Dims the deeds by valor done, 
Clouds the glorious viotories won. 

Wlu3n upon the hun1an soul 
Passion's angry surges roll, 
High resolve ahd purpose good 
Perish in the raging flood: 
Thougb the swollen waves subside, 
Still the tidal marks abide. ' 

When, above man's haven far, 
Gleams no light of guiding star, 
And o'er waters deep ancf dark, 
Aimless;llOpel~ss drifts his bark, 
Shattered wre(l~S 'up,on the shore 
Tell the voyaging is o'er. 

, Yet the darkling slopes of time 
·Gleam anon'with deeds sublime, 

. I.Actions 'grand that mock the fall 
qf oblivion's sablepaU, 
And our raptured spirits feel 
Kindlings from their holy zeal. 

Tbere indelible we firid 
Signets of immortal mind, 
Records, where the floods of thought, 
By the human mind have wOl'Ught 
Truths upon time's flinty page, 
'rruths that brighten age by age. 

.Fair, above our Iltony creed~, 
Bloom the flowers. of noble deeds; 
Bright; beyond the sullen tide, 
Glorious visioDs open wide; 
Teeming beauty clothes the sod, 
Quickened by the smiles of God. 

--'------+-+-. ---

FRAGMENTS. 

o.hildren of light. I think sometimes'a' prophetio gleam wali! ,', 
given to oheer t.bem when the way was very dark .. Astbey' 
neal:ed tbe light, the attl'action beoam~ stronger in, thatdi
reotioll and weaker toward the earth-there was a {eeling, of 
!JghtnesB as of a load removed and put behind them. ,.some" 
times sensations of a new life would flood their ,i:>eing and 
blot out the eartb and time-life, and they were JimitJes{!.i:,4:t, 
b.st, when their work is done, and but a thin oovering;shuts 
them out from the light, they put 011 their heauti'fql "ascen
sion robes "-the gift of t.he sun-and bl1l'st out as the oll.il::" . 
dren of light. We call them tbe flowers. Tbeil'spirit'soome 
to lIS on the gentle breeze as a sweet perfume, and we name 
it the fragranoe oftbe flowers. I think it is these !1ph·its 
whioh COlne again another year' to wake the earth-chiJd,l:ep 
and inspire them with Lbe beautiful purpose of becoming the 
cl!ildren of light. It is perhaps these which send drwn,the, 
rays of light to cheer them wilen the way is so dark. , But! 
think that total eolipse of the earth·life in the pure essen~e 
and effulgenoe of spirit being none but God. oan give, and 
only to I;ho pure instfoil'it. This IS whatI·thought rheard, 
listening at the resurreotion time, and it seemed to say, 
"0 . child, dost thou not see thyself in me?"· This 
have' I learned of natnre, that purslling, you never 
overtake her. I have followed her through vaHeys and 
WOOd8, over hills and along etl'eams, and oould nev~r catch 
her. She was never here, always there. But sit you down on a 
stone, a bed of moss, or tuft of grass, self-sul'rended, and she 
will come to you in her most caressing mood and give 
you such a delicious sense of possession in her, you ",HI not 
need to seek bel' elsew here. Her" purple hills," which h~ve 
so lOng eluded YOll, will rise up at your feet, and on the con
diCions of siJence 'and repose, she will unroll before' you 
the veil from her mysteries. Witb na.tur~, silence is the 
measure of a man; with a man, noise. I, have sometimes 
thought were the mouth the measure of power, how much 
more mighty were ~an than the Almighty:' . 

IMe, like the yeal', has its winter and summer, its sorrow 
"Twas resurrection time. I put on my garments of praise and joy, and there is somewhat of each in every experience 

and went oui to th9 grave of nature, to listen if I too might or event. 'fhe delight which a beautiful flower gives you 
hear thl> "trumpet" call to the "sleepel's" to "awake, has mingled with it a feeling of emptiness as of grasping a 
arise." Presently a deep, heavy innrmur, like the distant shadow. You gaze upon the sea with such a thirst for its 
sea, bore up from the south a vital foroe, whioh stole through liquid beauty, that all its waves could not satisfy you, or fill 
nature's veins, .breaking her dreamy slumber, and awakening this sea of soul. The sky above you is ~ challenge for 
into new life the latent enf'rgies of tbe sleeping world. The wings. Thejoy borD of exquisite music is, J;lot eostatic til! it 
ohildren of the earth were "born again" into the aflpira- merges into pain. - 'fhe divine passion, love, is the unlocking 
tions of the spirit, and longed to beoome the chIldren of a great empty room in the soul, whioh seeksfurnisiI,ings, 
light. 1'heir way was to work. .Their workwas to gather. The man craves womanhood as ,his furniture. 'fhe woman 
to build up. Many times. the work was hard. 'fhe way was., desires manhood as hers. Yet neither man:nor maidshall 
alway88teep; ofttimes thel'e were obstacles which they must' . furnish it. Nought but the universe can fill it. Love may 
go aronnd, but the way must be np toward the light. Thus be defil)ed, t.he endellvor to put the univers~ away in the 
they toiled slowly, sometimes w(')arily, but always bravely, soul.· The misel' olutohes his gold, bis \all, tbinking to make 
climbing step hy step towg.rd tbo top. There was a douhle it the more his own, but he dies with that great pain of empti
pnrpo!1e'in their work. 'The immediate result"which might ness and want stamped upon his faoe. It was only a shadow 
not always be pleasant, was to make each stet> fil'Jll, and he held; the 1'eal gold he did not know. Thus tho gniater 
though in itself a result; it was again the means toward the part of onr lives is spent in clutching shadows, of the sub
accomplishment of .theIr ultimate purpose to beoome the ~tllJ1Qf,lJba(lk qf ~petrt we ~ijQ\f ~9~hinu, till in some throe o( 
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nature, with great pain, wo are bol'D into the mysteries of the 
spirit and the possession of God. In this new possession all 
things become ours, for God is all. The universe pays trib· 
ute to us. Oreation kneels in worshipful adoration and sings 
for us her· morning song of. joy. In this resolution; spit'it 
melts into the ~niverse and mingles with God. Now is 

, love's labor won. Life is a series of J,rilliant fragments of 
time. Its art is to make of them a beautiful mosaic, fit fOl' 
the corner stone of eternity. * 
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For the last half dozen years, the spirit of public e,ntor
prise manifested by the studonts of this Institution has been 
admii'abIB, more having been done by them during this peri
od, in the way of general improvements, than'dul'ing the 
whoie previous history at the Institution. Witness the So
ciety Rooms and their furnishings, the Ohapel piano and 
chandeliers, 'the Park, the Fountain, 'the gl'ounds, the tree 
planting, the R.eading Room, the STUDENT, the Gymnaseum. 
In all this citizens and the institution have shared, aiding, 
leading or supple'menting with generous snpport. All hOllOr 
to them. But it is this spirit as manifested by students of 
which we wish nowniore especially to speak. 

That is a right and admiI-ableimpulse which prompts 
students to labol~ for the general good of their Alma Mater. 
When one becomes a member of any illtitution of learning, he 
therehy, in Ii very impm'tant sense, links his Ilame with its 
destiny. The institution does not belong to trustees or fac
uity, but to every student as well. Its glOi:Y is hi,S glory. He. 
shares in its prospel'ity 01' advl)r!!ity. He n·joices in its SUI!

oess, and 'mou~ns its reverses. The spirit thus animaLing 
students is akin to love of family 01' country. The in· 
spirations '''of patriotism whioh lead to saorifioes fOl' 
one's country is similar, in kind to that which leads 
stud!'nts to labor for the weal of their chosen insti· 
tution. Public spirit in ~he student will, when 'de· 

vel oped and applied in the broader fields of life, make the 
publio spirited man or woman in all social, religious, 01' po
litical relations. Note the student who is foremost ill all 
these genel'ous enterprises, follow him thl'911gh life and you 
will find a citizen foremost' in all the public enterptises of 
the oommunity blessed ~ithhis presence; while tbe student 
that is self·seeldng, indifferent to all 'interests save his own, 
will be so in whatever community that shall, in after year8, 
have the misfOl'LUne of his presence. Such efforts pI'oduce 
mutulJ>l kindliness of feeling between the students a~d the 
institution. Is 'a stndent carping, fault.finding, everything 
going to the' bad, in his view, let him do a generous deed tQ
ward the institution and pe will feel better at once: It is 
not the amollnt, but ,the quality, th(j sph'itwith which it is 
perfol'med, that tells. No student is so POOl' and helpless 
but can do something to shed sunshine within and without. 
For the encouragement of those on whom most of the labor 
of .these enterprises fall, you have the assnranoe that your 
efforts are appreciated. The hand in-pocket helpers, those 
who look on and laugll or carp, are doubtless as small Mth 
as to quantity and quality here, JI.S YOIl will ever find them 
in the world at large. The voluntary ,vorkel's for pl{blio 
weal are atways few, while tbe mass look on quite reaily 
enougb to enter into the benefits arising from the labors af 
others. . 

It is a genuine s~tisfaction in after years to look upon the 
fmits of such public eriterpl'ises. A helpful band here, kind· 
ly efforts there, a flower planted to shed fragrance and beauty 
for a season, to lEave pleasant memories for life, a tree· set and 
nurtured into vigOl' and growth to wave in beauty long after 
we shall rest from our labors, it good paper or book added to 
reading room 01' library; all these give genuine ~atisfactioll 
to tbe doer, and lasting benefit to the recipient. 

'l'R.UE HEROISM. 

Every great enteprise must weather darkness and storm. 
Fortunate if it have a pilot who can see the gathering temp
est long before it breaks in its fury, alld 'conrageto face it. 
If unskillful hands have plaoed the nolile ship in' aCalse posi
ti(,)l1 by ignorant maneuvering, where seemingly she must go 
down at the first shoc'k, his it is to warn of the approaching 
dauger, and alJlid the painf.d suspense, grasp firmly the 
helm, and however destituteoC helps, with nearlyevel'Y ray 
of hope gone, every energy absorbed in the resolve, tbe ship 
shall be saved. If she goet> down, he goes Gown. Wbile 
the olher officers may betake themselves to the life boats, he 
will ,shal'l' the fate of-hi;! ship; sink 01' sail with her. With 
such a pilot, the vessel is very snre to outride tile storm and 
moor in calm waters, with her magni6cent ciirgo safe. The 
Divine goodness that assisted the noble pilot thus with his, 
ship to outride the tempest calls for thanksgiving. Sucb 
have been the salvation of many nol?le en~orprises that bless 
humanity. " c. 

'Now is tbe time to subscribe fo), the STUDENT. 
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SYSTEMATIC STUDY. 

Study, in Ol'der ,to produce the good intended, should be 
systemaLic. Nature and reason both am I'm the truth of this 
pl·oposition. Qrder is' one of the first lawll of nature. 
'l'hrollgh all her variety, uniformity appears. Day and night 
regularly alternate. The seasons. fo!low each other in order
ly succession. Infancy, youth, manhood, old age, come and 
go according to certain settledand fixed laws. Plants and trees 
gl'ow from little but regular accretions. Hivers have a nev
er-failing flow only as fed by perennial springs} Lakes, 
clear and pure, ~parkling in the sun, or trembling in the 
breeze, are perpetually fed· by~little rills and living though 
hidden fountains. Even old ocean owes its steady fullness 
to the perpetual flow of numberless rivers. Man pines and
dies without regular food and sleep and exercise. 'fhe"fann
er that thrives manages his farm according to some system. 
The thrifty mechanic has order in his business.. The profes, 
sional man does not succeed well witb.out a methodicoJ at, 
tention to his business. Religion does not thrh'e well in the 
soul of him who devo.tes to it only the odd enl1s.of time. It 
needs to be made the regular every·day business of life. . 
. Analogy -would thus seem tCl teach that education will 

thrive best under systematic arrangeI!lents. System gives 
that o]'del' and regularity so essential in aU departments of 
labot', in all enterprises, so essential thhmghout all tho oper
ations of nature; Man's intellect needs systematic culture,' 
thi'ough orderly l~eading, studying, thinking, and )11;' who 
undertakes these without order will most assnredly fail to 
accomplish much, 01' 'develop his intellect thoroughly and 
systematically. System tends to form habit. it is the fre· 
quent and stated repetition of an action which forms a habit 
respecting that actjO,n. An individual by adopting and 
steadily lJUl'suing an orderly pIau of study, will soon have a 
habit formeJ that will be a kind of second nature, \V hich ~\'ill 
not only make it very easy for· him to pursue his accustomed 
studiel'"bnt will-also make it unnatural and di,scomforting 
for him to neglect them, hence what he first did as a dnty 
will be perfoi'med as a pleasure, What was studied, at 
first, with much grumbling and Fqllirming, will atter long 
practice be studied with true satisfaction. The m.)st shriv
eled, dispropol,tioned intollect, can, by long processes of sys
tematic training, be expanded into fair and symmetrical. pro; 
portions. Thenatul'ally strong, wil!, und 31' such a systelI)., 
become still more vigOl'ous and perfect. Such a habit is like
wise needful aR a counteracting principle-a regulator of the 
lvayward impulses, and a spur to tho inertia of lazines~. 
J~()ve of learning can not long hold sway again·st all the !J,l
lurements to idleness,.play, and worldly glltting, withou.t 
systematic moues of study crysLaIlizeu illlo haLits.· The 
seeds of system need to be so,vn and take root early ere oppo
site tendencies have found a lodgment in the mind. 

Systematic habits of study well ingrained into the tibet·. 
and texture of student life will be a wonderful help in after 

,life. It will ppen a channel into which may flow all sllch 
stl'ay,moments as would very likely,. with-out some such chan-

nel, glide away in useless idleness, 01' worse than useless friv
olities, that would eat into the mental and moral vitals, like 
a living canker, or a putrid gangl'ene,or .a rust and corrosion 
to gnaw at the heart-strings of life. Every individual needs. 
SOUle such outlet for all loose momf'nts which he'is i,n con
tinual danger or li'pellding on activities which do not add to 
the real; substantial good,either· of himself or of others. 
SllCh studious habits will lead him to look well to the value' 
of life'll labol's. It will tend to cultiv!lte a systematic econo~ . 
my in th~ use of time. He will endeavor to lop· off \111 the 
superfluolls br~tnche8 of its expenditure. This will lond 
energy, decision, and enterp.rise to labor, inspiration, vigor, 
perseverance to character. ' 

BASE BALL. 

The amount of enthusiasm manifested here during the last 
month in the" National Game" is alone equaled by the· 
uumbel:.of clubs ol·ganized. The first match game of the 
season was playe'd by Alberti's Club and the Tremont bOl's; 
refmlting 30 Jo 13 in favor of the Tl'emont. ,On the follow
ing day the Hotel players wel'etreated to a sumptuous and 
well-arranged I!upper by the matron of the chlb, ¥rs. 'Vest. 
The next game was played bl-tween the Brick and Tremont 
nines, for the chamEionsbip of .the two boarding honse8,-and 
the Tremont won the belt by a score of 39 to 23. 

/ The. following 'are the names and I;e!!pective colors of the 
nines now ?rganized: First Nine U. B. B. C., blqe; Second, 
red; Third, lavendat'; FOllrth, pink; n,oss "9;'.'. gl'eenj and' 
Independent!l,magenta. 

It is the desire of tbe First Nine to playa few games with 
outside clubs, j nRt to try their metal and probably to get the 
high opinion of themselves lowered, but oppositiouin this 
athletic game, and that oithe lively kind, is whatthey ;'valJt,' 
anq we hope the Faculty will consid~I' this question al~d 
gl'ant llS this much desired pl'i vilege. 

The following lias been furnished· by one of the scorerR: . 
. On 'Vednesday, May :lOth, an e.xciting match game was 

played on the college campuR, between the U~ n. B. C. and 
· the Second Nine. At 2.20 P. 1\{, game was called by U mph'e 
· Rosebush, tl)e Second Nine' taking the bat, and succeeded i~ 
scoring ono run, '~hen the sides changed and Burdick, (the 
champion light weight,) stepped up to the plat., and "'ant a 
daisy Cllttel' thl'ongh the field. In the2djnning the Second 

· Niue did their sharpest playirlg-running in threescol'es 
while at the bat, and getting a "blinder" on the U. B. B .. Co, 
when they took the field. A ;lOticeable fault of the inside. 
playir.g of the U. B. B. C. was that of batting fiy-baIls, 
which were well taken by the Second Nine fielders; SilicaI' 
" bagging "fi vo and Pollard four. At the bat the Second 
Nine showed some unskillful playing in running the bases; 
making the most outs at the first amI second hags,,Pnd le/ilving 
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one or more men on bases at the close of neady every innitig, 
but generally batting safe gronnd ballR. The field playing 
of the U. B. B.C. was characterized by stl'aight throwing and 
good base playing .. The game, with a few exceptions, was 
well played throughout., and is consir.ered the best one yet 
played this season on the Alfred grounds. We append the 
score: 

U. B. B. C. o. n SECOND NINE. O. R. 
Burdick .. P. 4 3 WilliamA, P. 2 3 
Lewis, C. 3 3 Jillson, G 4 1 
Newitt,lstB. 5 2 Simons, S S. 3 1 
Dinllil)Y, 2d B. 3 3 Maxson, 1st B. ,3 1 
Mungor,3d D. 3, 2 Pollard, 2d B. 1 3 
Cap. Green, S. S. 1 5 Cap. Estee, 3d B. 5 1 
Baker; L. F. 3 3' Spicer, L. F. 3 3 
Hyde, C. F. 2 41 Hatter, U. F. 3 2 
Potter, RF. 3 0' Saunders, R F. 3 1 

Total, 27 251 Total, 27 16 
SCOUE BY IN~INGS. 

U. D. D. C ......... 2 0 6 5 5 3 2 1 1-25 
Second Nine ........ :: ::: :: .:::::::: 1 3 1 1 2- 5 1 2 0-16 

Flys caught, by the U. B. B. Cs. 8, by the Second Nine 11. 
Time of game, 2 hours, ]0 minnteil. Umpire-G. W. Rose
bush. Scorers-H. Eagan, Second Nine; Sam H. Coon, U. B. 
B. C. 

A second game was played by the above clubs .May 31st, 
the S~cond Nir)e having to get ont only two, while the U. B. 
B. Cs. put out' three of the former. At the end of the ninth 
inning the score stood, Second Nine 18; U. B. B. C. 31. 

On Tuesday, June 1st, the Boss" 9" met the 3d Nine for 
a-match game. J. G. Burdick was chosen Umpire, and the 
game commenced at '5.20. After two ho~rs and ten minutes 
play, at the end of the sixth inning, the game ,closed with the 
following result: 
Boss" 9" .............................. 1 
3d Nine ................................ 2 

11 
7 

511 
35 

9 
8 

6-43 
1-26 

The 3d Nine took six fiys, and the Boss" 9" seven. Seor
ei's: N. J. Baker, 3d Nine; Sam Coon, Boss" 9." 

On 'Vednesday, at- 5.45, tlw 2d Nine, assisted by two 1st 
Nine men, played the Boss" 9," the former giving the latter 
t!Vo to one advantage. ,The first two innings were well con
tested, but in the remainder of the game the Boss boys 
played off both at the bat and in the field, and ill the middle 
of the eighth innIng the gamu was called, as they made :llO 
effort to get ont the 2J Nine. s .. 

BUSINESS NOTICE. 

The second volume of the STUDl<;N'l' will be completed with 
the July number. IL is very desirable that the pres€nt;Pu,b
lishillg Board should be able to discharge all)ts obligations, 
and leave the financial affairs of the STUDENT in good shape 
for its success'OIs. All that is required to thi,s end is that 
those of onr,sllbscribers who are in arrears, remit their dues 
without delay. 

The'present subscription list of the STUDENT is olle which 
in number and character is exceedingly gratifying to us,as 
it seems to insure the success of our enterprise, and establish a 
permanent bond of llnion betwe'en the widely scattel~ed (both '. 

as to time and place) childi'en of our Alma Mater. W'e wish 
to increase our circulation, and feel that it ought at least to 
be ,doubled. , 

The STUDENT i~ not published as a money making enter·' 
prise, and has 110 ambition to accumulate any,greater surplus 
of fur,ds than may be needed to carry it over dead points: 
It is therefore willing'to pledge itself to reduce the !iubscrip~ 
tion price as soon as larger receipts make it possible.' Wa' 
do not willh to ])art with any of our subscribers, and shall no~ 
strike any name from our list unless we are instructed to do' 
so, or are required to do so to protect ourselves from .loss. 
If any subscriber fails to re('eh'e the paper regularly, J)'>tify 
us by postal card, and the fault,if ours, shall be corrected. 
Send !lEI new namet'!o 

----~.~~-'------

. GYMNASIUM ASSOCIATION ENTERTAINMENT. 

As previously advertised, the Gymnasium Association 
gave an entertainment in Chapel Hall, Wednesday evening; 

. May 26th. The exercises were opened by a tableau, Even..; 
ing Devotion, during which the I,oro's Prayer was chanted' 
by the choir, and the drawing of the curtain disclosed a little' 

. girl dressed in white, in the posture of prayer. This was fol~. 
lowed by a short impromptu address by Prof. T. R Will
iams, in which he gave 'a sketch of Gymnasiums in ancient' 
as well as present time~, spoke of the salutary effects of our 
Gymnasium upon· the students, and closed with be!;1peaking for 
it an increased success in the future. Next came a paper, the 
Alfred Gymnast, read by L. W. Potter, followed by a tab~ 
leai! in t WQ scenes, the Commencement Oration, which was 
very appropriate at the ~presenttime, and will command the 
sympathy of on:r graduates elect. 

The best part of the evening programme wa~ then intro
duced, a farce, entitled theIrish Tutor, which was rendered 
to the evident amusement and satisfaction of the audience;: 
the part of the Tutor heing !luccessfully represented by Mr.· 
Rogers Stillman. The tableau, Bluebeard's Wive!;1, fullowed; 
which has OIlly'to be seen to be appreciated, as was evidenced 
by the enthusiastic applause of the audience. The last item 
w~s the presenting to Gen. and Lady Washington a com
pany of their old time fI-iends. The foUowing persons with. 
their respective'ladies were represented: .Tohn Adams, Thos; 
J efferson, Gen.. J\iarioil, John Hancock, B. Franklin, and Gen. 
L,t Fayette. ?-en. and Lady Washington were represented by 
Prof. and Mrs.A. B. Kenyon. The costumes were appro· 
priate, and showed thorough researcr, among th~ antiquities 
of all the old people in town. The audience was then invit
ed to tea with Lady 'Washington, and a social time followed. 
Lemonade, Ice Cream, &c., were furnished, and a Post Of
fice conducted on the colonial plan was a sourceDf consider~ 
able amusement. Exe.ellent music wal! furnished during the 
evening by the Quintette Club. The net receipts were over 
$02, which will go far toward rcmoving the present illdebted'~ 
ness of the Association. . . 

For thi~ generous patronage, for the liberality and kin.}" 
ness of the towns-people, .and _the hearty aSSIstance of the 
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young'\l'J,dies an~:gentlemen whose ai.d was, veryaqceptable, 
the, S~RI!~,ti.extend a vote of thanks and its most grace'ful 
~~' '~ 

T~~1pPA.Y.~9w'ing to a mist~ke in shipping the trees, the 
day ,;Was'~~cessari"ly P98tponed once, hut finally the' tree 
pll'l.ntin'g9~cuIT~d ,on M9ndayafternoon, May 24th. The 
foilo"wi'O'g' is 3 IistoJ those who took an intercstjn beautify~ 
ing, th~, :r!~i~ersi~y ,gl'ounds: ~res. J. Allen,' Prof. H. C. 
Coon, Prof; W. R Prentice, Mrs. 1'. F. Kenyon, Rev. N. v. 
Huil,A.E: Cr~ndaU, J.,S. Kenyon, John I. Langworthy, 
MrsJM::,V. 0"1:a;ndall,Mr8: 'M. Col!ins, lirs. T. Place, Mrs.M~ 
A. S~ll~derf'l; ~~. RaJ;llburn,':M. V. Tucker, fl. M. Carr, Vinnie 
Champlin, M. White, A. Sullivan, J. Davison, H. Hall, G. E. 
Cotton, Dora Burdick, C. F. H,andolph, D. A. Stebbinfl, Sher
man Burdick, Charley Barney, M. Huntington, May Allen; 
Ella Chatfleid; t A. Place, Ella Lewis, W. M. Alberti, Geor
gie Alberti, E. A. Witter, W. I. Lewis, W. B. DinnillY, G. 
B. Cannon,E. A. Higgins, M. Davi", H. P. Howell, O. Lew
is, J. G. Burdick, .T: T. Burdick, F. E. MungoI'. ' 

---'-->-........... ---

N OTl~E TO TlI:ti:ALUMNI.-As .next l'ear is the fol'tieth of 
the existence of the School at Alfred, and 'one 6f general 
celelfration, it has been decided, at, the suggestion of"the 
Facu1t.y 9f Alfred University, to defer the Iit~rary exercises 
of the present trienniai year, to the Commencement of 1876. 
Meanwhile, let none who have arranged to attend the com
ing.;CQmmencement change their plans, as a pleasaht re
nri ion is .expected. 

-~-'.--.'---

LIST OF ARTICLES found in the Bell·Room after the enter· 
tainment: 'Breastph1, fan, thimble, cologne, otie bottle, 
handkerchief, daming 'needle, two ribbonf'l, two half boxes 
starch, t}Vo Pierce's account boob, one pail' overalls, one 
whiteapron,.one b60t, one old hat, gent's, two cotton wig!!, 
one fiax'wig, one basket., thirteen bairpins, and one article 
supposed to be of woman's wear; name not mentioned. 

. ',' . -

D'R:, HAYES of New York is to deliver the Annual Adiiress 
befo,re the Literary Societies, Tuesdl\Y evening, ,June 29th, on 
the SUbject of Icela,nd.The Doctor has written many interest· 
ing lectures upon such suhjects; was present ~t the Millenni
al held in Iceland, and will undoubtedly present so.nething 
<tn this, topic both plea!'ing and instructive. 

------~ .. -.-~.------
'1'wo hand organs made their appearance on our strQets 

June,lst., much to the gl'atificatiou of the students and" little 
ones.". Mark Twain says hand organ music is .vulgar, and 

. quot4:jS Eccl. 12: 4-" The SOlllld of' the grinding is low"-
to prove his as~ehion. . ' ' . ' 

----~, --+-". 

A O~-aD.;-Jn behalf of. the Gymna~ium Association, t.he 
Treil-sprar thereof takes pleasure in hereby expl'es~ing hearty 
thanks to the Ladies' Alfrieilian IJyceum for the generous 
and timely gift of fifteen dolla.rs ($15) to be used for the 
purchase of paint for the gymn~siqm. bgilding .. 

THE .• ruly number of the STUDENT, the last of Vol. IT., 
will be published and ready for distribution as soon after 
the close of Commencement exercises as possible. This 
number will contain a full report of all the Anniversary Ses
sions of t,he Societies, and of Commencement day. 

------.~T'------

l\b. D. D. BABCOCI( is still principal of Rogersville Semi· 
nary, and is in Ohicago (lnly temporarily, leaving the school 
in charge of PI'of. John R. Groves. The annonncement in 
our last number concerning these gentlemen was incolTect. 

THE duties of the" Oollege World" editor have becorue 
so laborious that 11e hal' procured an assistant. The name of 

, . ':r" 
the young typo is llOt yet announced, but the first" proof. 

. reading" made him over seven pounds avoird'upois. 

GEOLOGISTS AND ZOOLOGISTS are seen, every pleasant day, 
meandering around with the utensils of their profession, 
breaking up focks, capturing bugs, and buttedlie~, and other
wise defacing nature and demolishillg her iubabitants. . 

-~~.,..--, ---~ 

.MR. IRA A: PLACE, .who had the misfottune to break his 
arm in the Gymnasium fome tiine ago, is again occupying 
his old position at the" case," and informs us that he did not 
miss 1'. recitation on account of tpe ac·cident. 

----......... ---

A YOUNG LADY in town, whose next mathematical study 
will be" Chronic Sections," remarks that she doe.s not see how 
the Alfred folks can" excommunicate" all the people who 
are to attend Conference here next Fall. 

J. HALESYl>HER, ('56) ex·1t-Ieniber of Cong-res!!, and A. J. 
Sypher, planteI'll, of ' St. Mary's Parish, La., have gone into 
bankruptcy. Their partnership liahiliti,es cover $140,000, 
and assets less than $25,000. 

---....... _,-----
COL. E. A. NASH will deliver the Jecture at the OrophiH

an's Anniverl'ary Session, Monday evenihg, ,Tune 28th, and 
Rev.A. H. Lewis at the Alleghanian's Session, Tuesday aft
el'lioon, June 29th. 

---.-+-.~~-

L. C. VAN FLEET, of pleasant memory, and an old student., 
has. been in town ... a few days, and reports himself as " laying 
on his oars" at pI·esent. . 

TUE OLD ELM by the chapel has 'heen shQrn of'nearly all 
its bl'ancheR, and its numerous wOfshipers can now imagine 
it a.s havh~g the appearance of a chanticleer millUf; bis caudal 
appendage: 

-----.~-.---

THERE WllS a lively cbase a few mornings ago, after Milo 
Green's tame fox which bad loo'sed his cr.ail" and was mak. 
ing it unClomfortably war'm for the neighbors' poultry. 

OAL H.EYNOLDS is a ha})py man-it is a girl. 

'-.~ . ,-
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~----------------,----..,..-----"-:------- ... -.-~ ... -

TUEcensus list of Alfred has been increased by the addi
tion of a numberless few, nearly all boys. 
, 

PARTIES en ?'oute for Quarterly l\:hwting should pl'oCtlre 
through tickets to Independence. ---.---.-. --~ 

STILL ANOTIJER NINE-the Invincibles-color white, the 
emblem of purity (?). 

__ -~r_+-"'" --~ 

LAWRENCE-SrICElt-At Nile, N, Y:, May 18th, 18i5, hy Rev,G. J. 
Crandall, l\fr. N Z. Lawrence, of Fricndehip, and Miss ~Vrankie A.Spi. 
cer, of Nile. 

PrNclIIN-HuN'l'-At Mt. Morris, N. Y., May 19th, 1875, at the resi. 
dence of the b\'ide's father, Mr. Albin A. Pinchin, of Fremont, and Miss 
Francis B. Hunt. 

TI'l'SWOR'flI-BENTI,EY-At Wellterly, R. I., May 24th, 1875, hy Rev. 
Geo. E. Tomlinson, MI'. Lewis T. 'l'itsworth, of Dunellen, N. J., and 
Miss Emily F. R@ntley, of Wester1y. 

.. _------
--'----

. WE earnestly solicit items from all sources eoneel'lling .any 
of the Alumni or Old Students. 

AI,UM.NI. 

'5!. Rev. Charles R Burdick is pastor of a Presbyterian 
Church, Somerset, Niagara Co., N. Y. 

'57. Mrs. Mary Bassett Clark resides at Walton, N. Y. 

'59, Leonal'd II. Marvin, C. E., is assistant engineer in the 
. 'construction of a railway bridge across the MissoUl·j River at 

Atchison, Kan. 
, '63. Prof. D. II. Pin grey, A B., is Principal of the High 

School, Lacoll, Ill. 
'66. nev. L. E. Livermore, A. 1\I.~ is Principal of Big Foot 

. Academy, Wal worth, Wis.' 
'68. Miss Mary E. Brown, A, M., is at her home in Little 

Genesee, N. Y. 
OLD STUDENTS. 

'42-'43. B. F. Bunlick is proprietor of a sash and blind 
factory, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
. .'45--'46. Mrs. Antoinette Fal'l1um IIali rcsides at "Wells

ville, N. Y. 
'48-'49. Joel B. Crandall is a farmer in Little Gelle~~e,. 

N.Y. . . 

'49-'50. B. MCC,HlIlcll is a lumbel' dealer in. HOI'nells,ville, 
N. Y.' 

'53-'54. Asa L. Maxson is a flu'mol' and surveyOl' a.t Httle 
Genesee, N. Y. 

'53-'54. "Valter Crandall is ir~ the mercantile business at 
·Brockwayville, Pa,. . 

'55-'56. Mrs. Eliza Bassett Stillman resides at 'Westerly, 
R.I. 

'5Il-'li7 . Mrs. Marcella Crandall Bassett resides in Inde
pendence, N. Y. 

. '58-'59. George Blackman, Esq., is a lawycr in "\Vel\sviil<>, 
N.Y. 

'59-60. R. B. Perkins is leader of the Hornellsville Cornet 
Band. 

'5!J-'62,A.Stewart Stillman belongs to the firm of SLillmlJ,n 
&; Very, WelhlVille, N. Y. . 

'61-'62. Abel S. Titsworth, 1\'1. D., is in a store .at New 
Market, N. J. 

'62-'63. CYI'enus P. Black is a successful lawyeJ' and dis
triot attorney in Mal'quette, Mich. 

'6i~'65. Rev. A J. Titsworth is pastor of .~ church in 
Westfield, MaFls. . 

'65-'ti6.Fmllk B. Titsworth is in a plainirig and ihmring 
mill ill Milton, Wis. 

'65-'66. Rev. R. J. Kellogg is pastor of thc M. E. Church 
at DamaFcufl, Pa. 

'66-'67. 1\'Iiss Nettie Potte·,' resides at Plainfield, N. J. 
'66-'67. Mrs. l\1:ary E. Bentley Santee lives in Hornells-

ville, N. Y. " 
'7F .. '72. Miss Geol'glc F. Randolph isa student of theI .. a-

dies' Institute, Atchison, Kan. 
'72-'73. C. F. Cascy is studying law in Whitesville, N. Y~ 
'72-'73: Lyle Bennehbft' is fal'ming in Portville, N. Y . 
'72-'73. H. C. Morgan is clerk in the First N,ational Bank 

of Cuba, N. Y. 
'72:':"73. I,. H. Oobb is reading law with Omsteatl &Lara

bee at Coudel'sport, Pa. 
'74-'75. Miss Jennie Stephens is teaching in Howard, N. Y. 
Correction.-A. L, Titsworth is editol' of the 1hr{Jum, and 

not .A. A. Titsworth, as reported last month .. 

OUR EXCHANGES . 

Thl.) l1fadisoliensis has an editorial on "Bachelors arid Ben
edicts," in whiu,h some good thing~ are said. It" would not 
advise a man already wed to put away tl1e object of his af· 
fection in ol'derthat he might the better Pl'Osccute his colle
giate COlP'SE'," but maintains that. a single man" will derive a 
far greater benefit therefrom than ~e who is blessed with a 
family to divi.de bis time and multiply his expenses," a fact 
that has been "leamed by many a student when too late. In 
another place ill the paper, some fnn is anticipated. It 
seems that accrtain piece of ground formerly used for a ball 
ground was last yeal' plowed up and planted to oOI:n. It was' 
supposed then th~t it was owing to a mistake on the part of 
the committee who have the Society farm jn charge, but 
when the Student's A<;sociation sent a committee requesting 
them not to plow it up this y~al:, word was sent back" that 
it w'as a mere matter of graee that any of the ground is 
given" for that purpose, and" that they intend to plow, 
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the field for two years yof~" whel'enpon the Student's Associa
tion voted" that ~the whole. college turn out as a body and 
play foot ball in the said field as soon as it is plo\\:ed." Thc 
i'mprl'!ssion is general that it will be hard work 1.0 raise a 
crop there this year. 

Tlte C1'imson-The lWugenta-We d~n;t think it a good 
plan after a paper becomes know~ hy one name to gi ve it 
another, hut ci!'cumstances ha\'e led Harvard to change the 
Mugenta to that of the Orimson. It appears that crimson 
was the original cofol'of H:uvard, and about tell year., flgO a 
man bought for the Ulliversity crew the nearest shade he 
conl.l get. at the time to crimson which prove«1 to be magen
ta, but at a late meeting the question was di~cnssed as to the 
change or re~toration of the crimsom, and a large majnrity. 
both of graduates anu undergraduates were in favor of the 
moVE', and by vote crimson. it was. 'rile reasons that led the 
founuers of the paper to choose Mtl[Jellt(t . .,fIS its name, now 
dictates a change of that name to the Crimson, which was 
accordingly done, and we have berore us as the representa
tive or Harvardt-he Crimsorl; instead of the JJIagfmta. 

Tbe 'Jlrtnity Tubt'et advocates a plan ~hereby the students 
can have the afternoon for recreation, and that is by having 
all the redtations come in tbe morning. It says: "The 

. plan works well in Lhe E,iglish Universities; it would fur
nish us with the time for physical exercise "'hich aJl~of us 
need sadly and most 0,£ us neglect persistently; it would 
giv~ollrorews all the time .they now rt'qnil-cibetter than all, 
it would obviate the inconvenience of studying after a hearty 
dinner, and we do not heli"ve the. recitations would be the 
worse prepared." Thi~ may be all very well for the students, 
but wonld' it not crowd the Professord? 

The Tripod' of Thhy 2zd is in a somewhat fault-finding 
mood, and several College exchanges get a wipe. It is very 
much exercised about our sending ont th'il S.'ru])l~NT wiLhout 
cutting the leaves. Mr. T., wouldll'L you like to 1111\'e some 
Olle to breathe for yon? Pt>rhaps you may'find a coui)le of 
little yellow dogs to,assist you. 

Received: HorneHsyille Herald, Magenta, lIigh School 
.Monthly, Bates Student, College Argul-l, M:adisonensis, Crim
son, Trinity Tablet, TI'ipod, Bfunonian. 

---·· ... 00 ...... '---

SPELLlZOOTIC l'l'EMS. 

Bill Smikes came home mellow the other night, and when 
11is wife at;keu him what ailed him he said he had been to the 
spelling school and had (hie) got foul of hip-Jlip-porpo
p<lppo-hip popity-hip-pop-hippit.yhop-himus-:-hippimus 
-hip-hip-hip-hippitymus-hipopjtimus-or'l-lome ~I\ch 
(hio) canf9llIldedword, and it had given Lim one of his 
" spells."-Saratogian. , 

(( No, I stayed to' home and had a spell with the baby 
while my wife went, and the young one fetched the hired 
gil'l and myself down fOlll'tcen tillH's on " colic" and then 
we didn't get it right until Mrs. Gudd came l}()me from the 
spelling school.-Iiulependence Iiansan. -

HOIl. Edward Kent, ex.Judge and ex,Governor, tripped 
on « synonYl!le" at the great Bangor ppelling matcb, but he 
entercd heartily i.nto the laugh that followed. 1'hat i11 the 
way to aid the fun. A miss once in a while adds materially 
to the interest of these occasion's. 

"John, John, wake'.up, thero's a burglar in the house," 
@aid his wHe. John sat upl'ight in bed. "Bul:glar, b-u-r
g-l·a-r-burglar "-and he l'olled ove.r waiting for It harder 
word. 

1\It-s. Keen, of Springfield, declined to allow her daughters 
to take part in a I'pelling match because she heard somebody 
say that knotty words would be gi \'en out. 

The srelling schoohr that are Flpfeading all over Ohio are 
said to have demonsl rated the fact that a woman can spell 
five times better than a mall. 

A printer, har!i of hearing, at a !1pelling match theothel' 
evening, asked the Uaptaiu to "Write the darned w~rd down 
so a fellow can tell what 'tis."~ 

At. the spelling !1chool in Indianapolis all the lawyers, edi
tors, clergymen and teachers wellt down on "ipecacuanha." 

, 'rhe !1pelling mallia is raging. Partiell of four in the cars 
turn two l:leltts facing each other and spell; 

... 
PY . SmmNY ! ISH DOT So ?-Thcre is dOlrbtless such a 

thing all excessive promptness in emergencies. Presence of. 
miud and detel'lllin:don are admir'able q uafities in themselves, 
but it sometimes happens that It decision made upon the 
spur of the mome'lt is regl'etted '~llpon.a more deliberate I'IUI'- • 

v.ey of the field. 'rhis remorse I'eem!l to have overtaken.late
ly a worthy Dutchman., of Anaka Oounty, .Minnpsota.· "rhe 
Dutchman wall seeking to reach a town at some distance 
from' Sauk Centre, iUld to accomp1isl~ this must driveovel' 
th@ prairie from tbp, latter tOWI1. He was unaccustomed to 
the road and night .overtook him with his vehicle fast in a 
slollgh ann no town in sight. Ho sought the solitary farm 
house visihle and asked permi8<ion to stay till moming, the 
farmer telling the traveler, howovel', that it would be ueC\lS
sary lor hiiu to slc<'p with the childt'en or with the 
farmer himseir, as theil' accommodations were limited. 
Quick as lightning, the Dutchman. expressed ,lis resolution 
not, to !l16ep with the" boddel'ation sbiltren/' so he slept 
with the farmer. 'rhe rest of the story llIay be gi ven in his 
own hmguage: 

" Vell,in del' mOl nin', ven we comes mit der stairs down,I see 
two giris t;pouf, sev('ntecn um] nineteen years old, nnd I ask 
del' old man: 'Pee~ dem girls die shiltl'en you told me 
apout?' U11£1 he say 'yaw; dem ish mine only "hiltl'en!' 
nnd I says to myscH, py f;himiIlY! I::!h dot so? "-N. Y. 
Commercial Advel'tise?'. 

A Hr1<l'DU l!'ABLE.-Vishnu spake, "0 Bal ! take thy ehoice 
with five wise men shalt thou enter hell, 01' with five fools 
pflS~ into paradise." Gladly answered Bal, "Give me, 0 Lord, 
hell whh the wi8e: for that is hea ven where the wise dwell, 
and folly. would make (j)f heaven itself a hell!" 

, 
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CUPPINGS. 

An old fashioned couple who wore waiting at the Central 
Depot recently to continue thoir journey westward, were 
strolling up TI~ird street and gazing around when the wom
an espied one of the slm'letcars of the city railway li~~, which 
happenod to be empty at the time. " That's a hoss cal'," ,re-

I plied her husband to her query. ~'So that's a hoss car,eh ?" 
she mused, mounting the steps and looking in. "Well, 
now, who'o ever think that they'd go and fix up cars as nice 
as this to ride hosses, in! "-Free Press. 

A Detroit gentleman walking behind two FcllOol children 
the other oay heard the boy inquire: "Will you be at the 
party to night?" "I shall be ther~," answered the miss, 
"but I may as well tell you now that your love is hopeleRs.' 
Mamma is ddternlined, father is set, and it isn't right for me 
',0 encourage your attention. I Clin be a sister'to you, but 
nothing more. Therefore you neeedll't buy me any valentine 
01' give me any more gum." 

An old college Prex. use'd to Ray that he would always as
sign a reason fer any ofth-ial act of hi!!. One day Jone!!', 
who was a stupid f{'lIow, went to him and complJ!ined that 
if, the distribution of commencement'hollorfl, no oration had 
been assigned for him to deliver,and asked Prex. what rea
son there was why he was not to 8peak, ' "Scriptural rea
lion8, sil'," was the rel!lYi "thel'e is no piece for the weok 
head;" 

Detroit boys seem to advance in education whether they 
attend school or not. A newsboy who couldn't change a 
l~m'cent piece a year ago, was recently heard remarking: 

, " WiHiam- Soott, if you ever corrugate your brow at me in 
~hatway again, I shall temporarily del!osit my papel's on tie 
pavement, and cause the blood to ooagulate u.ndt'r your left 
optic. II~ar JIll', William!" 

PheIliR EVps of lIamiiton, Ohio, asked her mother to take 
Ij. note for lier to a friend of the fa'mily living in a neal' 
street. The note when oJllened was found to read: "This 
i,s it little ruse of mille to get motllel' out of the house. Be
fore she can get back I will be on (he cars \vith ueal' Loren
zo, and before night will be maJ'l'ied."-

" Mamma, where do the oows get the milk?" l),sked Wil· 
lie, looking up from the foaming pan of milk he had been 
intently regal·ding. "Where do you get your tears? " was 
the answer. After a thoughtful silence he agllin bro~e out: 
"Do the cows have to be spanked?"-.1ilc. 

A IiLtle girl at .chooll'ead thus: "-The widow lived on a 
limbacy left her by a relative." "What did you oall that 
word?" asked the teaoher; " the word is legacy, not limb
acy." "Bnt," 8aid the little gil'l, "my sister says I must say 
limh, not leg,"-Boston Oimr'ie~·. 

The following puzzle is again on-its rounds: "To five and 
five and fifty five the first of letters add i 'twill make a thing 
that killed a king athi drove a wise man mad." It was pub. 
fished first about twenty years ago and bas neyerbeeu COI'

rectly,answered~ But theY' say there is an answer. 

A colored preacher remal'ked: "When God' made de-fust 
man He set him up agin de fence to. dry." "Who 'luade de 
fence?" intenupted an eager listener. "Put dat man out I" 
exclaimed the colored preacher; "Iiluoh questions as dat'd de
stl'oy all de theology in de world .. " 

A sohool in Vermont is presided over by'a cross· eyed 
teaoher. A fe\" days ago he called out: "That boy that I 
am looking at wjll step out on tile floor." ,Immediately 
twenty-seven la,ps walked out in front of the astonisbedped
agogue, 

During a trial the Jlldge called a witl1ess. No 'cine ~n· 
sweled, and an elderly man arose and sO]{,IIlIily !laid, "fIe is 
gone." ',' Where has he gone?" asked the Judge, in no 
tendel: tom'. "I don't know, but he is dead," was tliegut\l'd. 
ed answer. 

'An old lady, heal'iug soine one reading about a Congl'~ss- , 
Illan nt large, rushed into the kitchen door shouthig, "gal'~h 
Jan~ ! f3arah .Tane !' don't yon leave ihe'clotbesout aHnig,lt, 
mind I tell you, for thel'e'ti a Congressman atlal'g'El/':....:.1ilc._ 

An advHtisement for a dry-goods clel:k reads: "Wa~ie~', 
a' young man to be partly out·door an~ partlj b~hind~ho 
COlluter." It doesn't specify what part of theyollllg ma,rt';is 
t@ be' out;door. ',-' 

"Juliul'l, why didu't you oblongyoul'!itay at the Sprillgsr' 
"Kast', Mr.Suow, dey charge too m~c,h." "How so",J ulius?" , 
" Why, de landlord charged dis col('l'ed individliahvid steal-
ing de 8))00ns." . 

, Above all things, learn your child to be honest lind indus
triolls; if these two things den't enable him to make a, figure 
in this wOl'ld, he is ollly a cypher, and nevel' was intended -for 

,a figure.-Jush Billings. 
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